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Dear Ms. Fain,

I am wr~tmgm regard to the m n e mimmais at La Jolla's Children's Pool and steps we can take to protect
then] and the people tn the community. In the pitst few nlonll~s,thcre have been numerous calls and other
communications to NOAA's Office Ibr X.aw Enforcement (0E.E) regnrd~ngkncrdents of marine mmmrtl
blirassment by the public at tiic Children's Pool Beach (CPB) in Ln J o h , CA. As you know, under the
Marlne Mammal Protection Act (MMPA), 16 U.S.C. 1372 (a)(2)(A), it r c ,uzluwfii forarty perxotr o, vesrel o, utltfr
codzveyayutice to urle uriy nlarilre n~am~nnl
sri wasets or otz iaricl* under the ju~wdtcrioiioffile Unitcd Stlues liivas~lnenlis bbttd
under rhe deilniiton of 'lakc.'
Take means to harass, hunt, capture, collcct, or kdl. or to attempt to ... any marme mammal.
klarassment (Level B) iireans any act of pursuit, tonnent, or annoyance which has the potential lo dsiurb a
marine 1mm1or marine mammal stock in the wild by causing disruption of behavioral
including, but not knit& to, m&;ttion, breathing, nursing, breeding, feeding, or sheltering but which does
not have the porentitl to injure a marine m,unmal or marine mammal stock m the wild.
The CPB receives numerous visltors eacil month wh~ehmaeases the potential for seailhumm interaction.
OLE bus placed signs on the landings above the CPB, which warn the public to keep a safe distance from
the h;iuIed out seals and sea hons. While the guidelines are useful, they have not prevent4 actions that
could bc considezed harassment from occurring at rhe beach, particularly during pupplng season. The OLE
continues to receive HOTLINE calls rcporhng alleged marine m d harassment at the CPB.
Harbor seals haul out at CPB for breeding, nursing, molting, and resting. The pupping season at the
CPB is normally h m January ihrough April but can start as early as mid December through mid May.
Typically, the pup is horn and weaned during the late spring. Nursing usually lasts about 3-6 weeks,
averaging about 4 weeks until the pup is weaned. Unlike many other seal pups, harbor seals are able to
swim at birth, but harbor seal molhcrs arc vcry protective and the mother/pup bond is very imporlant,
particularly during tilt time immehately following birth.
OLE is concerned that the public will continue to harass marine mammllis and continue to be subject lo
citation under the MMPA at CPB. Therefore, we strongly recommend, that the City close the CPB stating
December 15, through May 15 or ill a minimum, consider reinstating the CPB rope barrier that was once ill

place. Unfortunately, in the past the mix: barrier did not deter the "determined individuai(s) from
approaching the seals. The rope barricr will provide a clear mcssage for those that hive a sincere desire to
respect the marine mammals present on the beach: ruld therefore will provide some level of heightened
protection for the iiduit and newborn seals. The rope barrier will also aid in infomii~gpeopic when they axe
more likely to bc folrnci in vioiation of the MMPA and potentialif cited.
OLE appreciates and looks forward to a conuni~edopportunity to work with you in assisiing you with
achieving your goids as well as protecting tilt anim~Isand cidzens of our corntnunity.
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